
AT THE PEERY MANSION

ttethe above named hospitable residence
was the scene of festivity and feasting
oiloa thanksgiving day invitations to
about seventy five of their old friends
and acquaintacquaintancesanGes were issued by
hon D H peery and mrs peery
boverebovera were laid for that num berand
fafty accepted the invitations

abbat 11 a m the guests began to
arrive and grasp each others hani in
paternal grip their ages ranged all
the way from 60 to 87 years nearly
every settlement in the county was
represented promfrom 11 till I1 the
time was occupied in social converse
and exchanges of reminiscences of
early times in the settlement of og-
den and weber county the names of
those who assembled on this occasion
uaentaken as they arrived were
donden and weber county the names and
ages of those who assembled on this
occasion taken as they arrived were

nonhon ayD H peery sr host 74 years
mrs letitia peery hostess 61 john
hooper 83 euzaeliza R hooper 74 henry
bailey 87 lorin parrfarr 78 D M stuart
72 sarah E stuart 6656 gilbert belnap
76 adaline belnap 67 P G taylor
70 clara taylor 68 richard ballan-
tyne SO80 mrs mary ballantyne 70
caroline ballantyne 60 john C
thompson 77 elizabeth thompson 6151

ralph douglass 74 joseph parry 73
olive perryparry 6151 william H wright 71
emma wright 6888 david E browning
68 chenilleChanilla A browning 63 winslowparr 60 james shupe 7675 louisa
shupe 8656 james M brown 63 wil-
liam brown VI91 william W burton
96 Ttachelrachel burtonbintonbin ton 59 william F
critchlow 6BI mary E critchlow 6050

thomas doxey 69 mary doxey 48
aaron F parrfarr 80 lucretiaLuc retla parrfarr 60
clifton 9 browning 6919 C C richards
39 louiselouisa letitia peery richards 37
bishop robert 6665 mena

TO john 67 isa-
bella PInPinc cack 6494 mrs esther raper
8283 mrsmm angelineAngel lne parley 80 mrs
louisa harris 77 mrs elizabeth
boyle 76 mrs mary ann ellisbills 75
art ann browning 70 mrs sarah
james 6369 mrs elizabeth greenwell
62 mary TE herrick 68 mrs
mary black 82 mrs agnes herrick
69 mrs mary pingree 62 warren
gould child 6863

regrets were received from hon PF
Dt and mrs Ridrichardshards C PF middleton
josephjoaeph hellhall bishop sandford bingham
zobjob pingree chas welch mrs M
chuml and others who were unable to
attend in consequence of sickness etc
at 02 p in the company filed into the

spacious parlors where under the di-
rection oftonof hon mrs peery and hon
C acV richards the guests were seated

to seniority of age at tables
on which were spread a reeherche feast

of turkey ham tongue and
other rich viands and all the

delicacies of the season to all of which
the happny guests did ample justice

addresses complimentary and con-
gratulatory were delivered by P G
taylor A F farr gilbert belnap W
W burton D M stuart R BallanballintynBall antyntynt
and others hon D H peery responded
in a graceful happy speech in which
he briefly reviewed the history of the
past the difficulties experienced by the
pioneers of this county in subduing
the then barren soil and under the
blessings of divine providence causing
to yield an abundant increase to re-
ward the toil of the husbandman he
congratulated them on the blessings
they enjoy at the present and the
prospects the future holds out to them
he thanked them for responding to
the invitations issued to them by mrs
peery and himself and honoring them
witwilhh 4theirheir presence today as this may
berhlperhapss be the last time they may
have the pleasure of meeting so many
of them on a similar occasion

the merry crowd then tripped the
light fantastic to merry music of violin
and piano these exercises were in-
terspersedpersed with songs recitations etc

i until about 5 p m when they
took leave of their kind generous
hearted host and hostess whose hos-
pitalitypita lity they had much enjoyed and
fully appreciated JOSEPH HALL


